Cocaine-induced supersensitivity and arrhythmogenesis  by Inoue, Hiroshi & Zipes, Douglas P
The mechanism of cneaiwrtlated sudden death i\ un- 
known. T” tea whether cncaine pl,Pntia,ad cbqw in 
rinu, cycle lengIl. ca”d.lc,io” in thr atrinvm:ricular ,,ul!e 
IA” in,er”a,, and vfntricubr r&tivc refractor” wriod 
induced by infwd nnrepinrphrine and ansae wbclabiae 
slimulation, Ihe dowresponse curve? ofsinur cycle longtb. 
de,ermined before and af,er I~Irmenous i&ion of co- 
caine (5 m&g) in IS anesthelized open chest dogs. 
Cocainppo,ellba(odrhortoningofainu\ryrlPImg,b, AH 
in,er”al and venlricular effective wfraclorv neriad induce., 
by norepinqbrine infusion and Gxif,eh ‘dose-response 
curves cf &se variables lo the lelt in eight dogs @ersen- 
sitivily). Cocaine did no, aUec, frequencyresponse EWWE 
of sinus cjclr length and AH inlerval Lo anwe mbcbwiae 
bti”“B,iml. Anrae s”bc,a”iao r,im”la,i.” sbar,enPd ,bt 
venhicular effcc’ertive refractory period more af,er wcaine 
Cocaine-related sudden death aflcr rrcreat~onal drug ube has 
been reported (1.2) and may be r&red 10 acute myocardial 
ischemia or infarction in wmc inslance\. Although epasodes 
ofventricular tachycardia have been noted in rparadic cases 
(1.3.4). the role of cucaine in the pathogenew of cardiac 
arrhythmias has not been well wdicd. 
Cocaine is knoun LO inhibit reuptake of norepinephrmc 
reipon\e~ of Ihe canme hear, Lo \ymp;rther!c nerve sllmula- 
iion (5-X). Alw. whether cocaine potentiates n dromatropx 
respow w well as rerponsec oi the ventricular refractory 
period 10 infused ~larepinephrme and iympathetfc nerve 
stjmulatmn has no, been reported. The purpose of Ihe 
present rludy was 10 delermme whether cocaine porcnltate~ 
I) rhe \honening of the ventricular effecrwe refractory 
nerwd md conduc,ion time in the atriovcntncular (AL’) node 
in retponw 10 mfured norepincphrine and sympatheiic nervi 
\timulat,on. 2nd 21 the induction ofveniricular tachyarrhyth- 
Surgicnl preparalicn. ;hirty-six mongrel doga of elthcr 
\ex (uegbing I5 10 29 kg) were anerth?tiwd with sodium 
swobarbilal I30 mdkg. infravenously). Addilianal amcwnt~ 
of iecoharhital were injected as needed 10 mainlain anccrhe- 
ax Dog< were mtubafsd with a cuffed endotrachsal tube and 
vsnlil.ad wth room air using a confan: volume-cycled 
Harvard ~CI~:TS~PI (model $27). The chest was opened 
through a median \rero”t”my. ;ond tbc be;~t was suspended 
in a pencnrd~al cradle. A Ru&fdted wmulo placed in the 
icmorat ancr) was connccwd to a transducer IStalham 
P231Dt to ~IOWO~ mterial blood prrwre. and o femoral 
veo”o* canul~ wa\ used to infuse wrmal wlioc solution at 
la0 to 200 ml/h to replace spontaneous Reid I”sscs. Each dog 
was placed on i( braung pad. the tl~oracotomy was covered 
by a plastic ,hcct and an “peramg iable iamp ws used to 
main& epicardia\ tsmpsrature betuecn 37 and 39°C. Arte- 
rial biood dares and pH were monitored and maintained 
within !hc normal physiologic .-ange. 
Ektrode Placement. The cervical vag~ were Isolated. 
doubly ligated ad Iranrcctrd. The ansae subclawae were 
isolated as they exlted from the stell~te ganglia. doubly 
licalcd and cut. Shielded bipolar elcctlodcs were “laced on 
cycle length of 2311 to 2511 “IS was f”oll”wed by a tot<: 
premature stimulus (S?) that produced o propagated re- 
sponse. The S,S? interval war shortened in decrements of 2 
ms until S> failed 1” produce a propagated response. Twenty 
seconds later. the S,S2 interval was increased by S ro% and 
the S,S, interval was shortened by I ms decrements unlil S, 
faded to produce a propagate” response. Repeated S& 
interval determinations yielded vaiuer withio 2 ms of each 
other or the data were discarded. The effective refractory 
period was defined as the longest S,S? interval at which S2 
failed I” produce a propagated response. 
Induction of ventricular hehyarrhylhmi8s. Programmed 
ventricular stimulation was employed to induce ventricular 
tachya;rhythnda. After a train of nine stimuli (S,) delivered 
at constant cvcle tenrths of 230 1” 250 ms at a” intensity 
tt;c right sod tcft anterior and posterior ansac s”b&viae to twice diastolic threshold, a late prematore stimulus (S3 was 
stimulate the efferent cardiac sympathetic “erves. Usinga 22 introduced. The S,S, interwl was shortened in decrements 
p.aut!e ncedlc. three T&n-coated wire huokelectrode~ were of 10 ms until S, f&d to produce a propagated ventricular 
placed in the anterior right. anterior left and posterior left response. The S& interval then was increased by IO ms. 
vcntncle~. The elcctrode~ 5erved as a cathode for unipolar and a second enrastimulus (S,) was delivered. The S,S, 
s:imulation. the anoo’al clcctrudc was a 33 mm diamctcr interval was shortened in 10 ms decrements until S, failed to 
metal disk placed in the ahdomlnal wall. A bipolar plunge produce a pmpagated ventricular response or ventricular 
electrode m the left vcnlricle was “scd 10 record the vcotri- tochysrrhylhmia was induced. After failure of S, to induce a 
color responses induced by cxlmstimuI,. A Teflon-coated propagated ventricular respoose. the S2S, interval was in- 
wire clectrodc was placed in the righ! atrial appendage for creased by IO ms. a third extrastiwlus (S,) WE delivered 
atria1 pacmg. A quadnpolar catheter electrode WSCI. 6FI and the S,S, interval was shortened as before. Induction of 
was advanced from the right carotid artery to the ooocoro- ventricular tachyarrhythmia was tried only at the anterior 
nary cusp of the o”rta to record His bundle activation with left ventricle. 
frequency roponscs of 3C to 5&I Hi. Elcctrocardlographic In 21 dogs. myocnrdial infarcrim ws produced by cm- 
lead II. His bundle electro!wm. left ventricular electroplram on”rv liaorion. and induction of ventricular tachvarrhvth- 
and an&l blood prcaure were recorded “o oo Electronics 
for Medicine recorder at a paper speed “f 50 10 IW mm/s. 
Data were recorded begmninp 30 mm after the placement of 
the stimulating plunge electrodes. 
Mra~orements of spo,,tane”os sinus eyrte ten@, and A” 
interval. Fitve c”osec”t~ve cycle lengths wrc measured and 
averaged to obtam the sinus cycle length. The conduction 
time I” thz AV node (AH interval) was measured from the 
earhest “nset ofrapid right atrial activity recorded on the His 
bundle electrogram to the ““set of the His potential. Hts- 
Purkinje conductloo lime (HV interval) was mcasurcd from 
the onset of the His bundle deflection to the beginning of 
ventricular depolarization recorded in the His bundle lead. 
Five consecutive AH and HV intervals ot constant atrial 
pacm~ wcle leneths of 230 to 250 ms were averaecd to 
ohtain the AH and HV inteival. respectively. 
Measuremeats of effective refractorv wricd. The ventri- 
cular effective refractory period was d&oi”ed at each test 
site by ihc cxtwtimulu? technique employing o programma- 
ble btimulatnr (Krannert Medical Engineering) and an iso- 
lated constant electrical corrcnt s”“rce. Each test site was 
driven wth B 2 “15 rectangular unipolar rathodal stimulus at 
twice diastolic thwhotd. The latter was meaaurcd during 
each ;ntcrvention. A train of nme stimuli @,I at a c”nstant 
mias was attempted because I5 dogs without m~ocsr&al 
infarction did not develop ventriculcr tachyarrhythmias (see 
Rera!::!. A diagonal branch of the left anterior descending 
coronary artery was isolated and occluded by a silk ligature 
in a one stage manner. Collateral branches from the pow- 
rior descending cor”nary artery, if present. were also li- 
gated. Three and one-half t” 4 h later, induction of ventri- 
cular lachyarrhythmias was lested at the anterior apical left 
ventricle before and after c@caine injection (5 mglkg, intra- 
venously). 
Definitions. Ventricular tachyarrhythmias were defined 
as f0ll0ws: 
Nmwsrained vmrricrrlnr tachycardio: five or more non- 
driven repetitive ventricular responses “earring at cycle 
lengths of 130 to 250 ms and terminating spontaneously 
within I5 s. 
Sirsruined vmricafur mcbyrardiu: nondriven regular re- 
petitive ventricular responses at cycle lengths of 130 to 320 
ms requiring programmed ventricular stimulation or direct 
current shock for termination. Ventricular tachycardia that 
appeared spontaneously during qorcpinephrioe infusion but 
terminated spontaneously after cessation of norepinephrine 
infusion %ds considered to be sustained bccausc it lasted 
>I5 5 ,sw. Kesuks). 
were slimulated wi,h separalr conilnni cwrent ~wlator~ 
driven by a proprammable Gmuihtor ,Krannert Llcdic:d 
Engineering). Stmwb were 4 ms pulses at 2 to 3 mA and at 
frequenctes of I. 2 and 4 Hz. Dam colleclion was \ianed 2 
min after the onset of ansat? subclaviae cmnu1xmn. The 
frequency a, which the ZISX subclavmc ‘~5 rnmulzk!d wa* 
randomized 10 avoid cumulative effecl~ md the hear, was 
permi,,ed Lo recover for IO min be,eszn each \twnulation 
sequence. Baseline valuc~ were determmed before each 
frequency of ansae subcla iiae &nula,mn. after determina- 
tion of frequency-response curves of sinus cycle lcngtb and 
all other electrophysiologic variables. induction of ventncu- 
lx lachyarrhylhmia was carried out in Ihe control state and 
during ansae subclaviac s,im:ila!ion a, 4 Hr. These i:udx( 
were repeated after cocame in~ecfion. 
. 
inforclion. Norepinephrine was infused a, doses of U.0,. 
0.05,0.10 and 0.20 &kg per min. Data were collected after 
Dnse-response c,twes 10 infirsrd ,~~rrr,pi,l~,~,,lbru /, ere 
determined in rhc remainitw right dam wi!hoaf mvw ordiinl 
artcry wdt rcmoued and cut m four +ces from base to apcn. 
The presence of mvocardial mfwction WC confirmed by ihe 
nit& blue ,elra~oli;m siaining technique for dehydrage&e. 
lniarct PUS %%a~ eslimafed as follow: the width of nontnne 
n = Ihe circular consfan,. The grcatc~* .?z!ce x~oag four 
mural infarct Id) and diameter of the left ~entricic 1D) were 
measured m each slice (Fig. 1. left). Assumingtha, each chce 
F,K~C was ielected to represent the infarct ~izr in ewh dog. 
is a doughnut with an outer diameter of D and that the mfarc, 
IS lrawwral with an arc of d (Fig. I, rtght). infarct size 
r&live to the left vsn,ricular rnzss m each slice is obtainrd 
by the following formula. irrespective of the inner diameter 
IX). lrf~rc, we in each slice = (d irrD) x 100%. uhere 
arterial blood pressure became stable approximaely 5 mm Data analysis. Data&e expressed as mean valuec + SE. 
after the ioi!iMion ;I no;;pinephrine infusion. The heart was The frequency-response CUIV~F and dose-response curves 
permittedtorecoverfor IOmm between infusiuns. lnducuon before and after cocaine injection were compared using 
of venrricular tachyarrhylhmias w&s tested in the control IWO-WB~ analysis of variance for repealrd measures. The 
state and during n&epinephrine infuston a, a dose of 0.20 
&kg per min. These wdies were repeated after cocaine 
injection. 
Cocaine was injected irtlruvenorrsly ut (I due of 5 mgli(g 
owr IO min (J,7). Ten minutes after fermmalion of cocaine 
injection. the preceding protocol was repeated. To tee 
whether the changes measured were due ,o bet+-adrcnergic 
receptor stimulation, propnnolol (0.5 mgikg) was mjccted 
inlravenously over 5 min in IO dogs after all initial values 
were obtained (tha, is, 70 ,o 90 min after cocaine inJec,ionl. 
Ten minutes after propranolol injection, the effects on sinus 
cycle length and olher electraphysiologic variables of ansae 
subclavise s,imuMon a, a frequency of 4 Hz or norepineph- 
rine infusionata dose ofO.20 &kg per min wae delermined 
in hve dogs each. 
differrow between Iwo mean values was compared by n 
paired I ,!I,. McNemar’s chi-square tes, for matched pairs 
was us;d 10 compare incidence of ventricular tachyxrhyth- 
mia mduction. Slatisdcal sipmficance was achieved when a 
o wduc ~0.05 was achieved. 
R.WA 
Dme-response curve to infused norepinephrine. After co- 
caine injection in ,he hrst group of eigh, dogs. no sigmfican, 
change ocrurred in any of ,he electrophysiologic variables 
measured. allhough sinus cycle length tended 10 shonen and 
AH interval and ventricular refractory periods tended 10 
lengthen ITahle 1). However, the responses of the sinus 
cycle length. AH interval and effective refrac,op/ period of 
,he right and left ventrirles to infused norepinephrine were 
siamhcardly grcwer compared with value5 beiore cocaine 
injection and after an attemp, 10 induce ventricula- tach- iniec,ion (Ftg. 2 and 3). desponse curves were significantly 
yarrhylhmia appronima,ely 30 min after cocaine injeclian in rteeper af,er cocaine injection than before cocaine injection 
three dogs wilh coronary ligation. Cocaine conccntralion (significant mwaction). indicating tha, cocaine shifted the 
was derermined usia: high prewxe liquid chromzatoyaphy dose-response ewe upward and I:f,ward. The HV inrerval. 
(91. however. WI* no, aiTec,cd by norepmephrine infusion before 
Infarct sue. The heart of ihe dogs thal had ligatmn of a and after cocaine injeciion. Propranolol at,enua,ed cocaine- 
diagonal blanch of the leh anterior dercend;ng coronary mduced increased responses of sinus cycle length. AH 
was not changed by cocaine (that is. response curves were 
co.01 shifted upward and not leftward). Pmpranolol attenuated the 
<O.O? 
<“.“I 
responses induced by ansae suhclaviae stimulation after 
cocaine iniection in five doe,! tested (Table 2). 
Indue& of vent:icular (achyarrhythmias in dogs without 
interval and ventricubu refractory periods to infused norep- 
myocardial infarction. Ventricular tachyarrhytbmias did not 
incphrine in five dog5 teqted (Table 2). 
occur spontaneously and were not induced electrically in 
any of the I5 dogs without myocardial infarction in the 
Frequency-response EWVP to axa= subclaviae stimulation. 
After cocaine injecticn in the second group of seven daqs, 
control state. during norepinephrine infusion (0.20 &kg per 
ventricular effective refractory perk ds lengthened sligh!iy (4 
min. n = 8) and during bilateral ansae oubclaviae stimulation 
to 5 ms) but sipnlficantlv after cosine iniection (Table 1). 
(4 Hz, n = 7) either before or after cocaine injection. 
Cocaine did noiaffect lb; responses of theiinus cycle length 
anti ?.I! i~:a w/ to i:nwe srklaviw slim&&w (Rg. 4). The Dogs With Acefc Myocardinl 1nJhrction 
HV interval wa not afiected bv ansae sub&viae stwnulation Of 21 does with acute nonlransmural mvocardial infarc- 
before and after cocaine injection. Ventricular effective 
refractory periods were shortened more by ansee subclaviae 
stimularion after than before cocaine injection (Fig. 5). 
However. the rteepnes, of the frequency-response curves 
lion. IO were tested for induction of ventricular tachy- 
Table 2. EUects of Proordnolol in IO Doer 
arrhythmia by norepinephrine ~nfunon IGroup II. The ie- 
maining I I dogs were tested for inducuon of vcn~r~cuI.~r 
tachyarrbylhmia by ansae rubclaviac \tlmulatton IGroup Iii 
Spontaneous ventricular tachyarrhkthmias. Only I of the 
ZI dopls that received cocaine 4 h afkr coror.ilrv OCCIUXV” 
had spontaneous nonwstamed venlricolar racb;cardm bc- 
Iore norepioepbrine infaion or ensee rubclsviw ~timulatm” 
(Fig. 6). In 3 of the IO dogs in Croup 1. venlricular why- 
cardia with cycle lengths of 240 lo 3X ms (mean 267 ? 27) 
appeared spontaneously during norepmephrme infuurion al- 
ter cocaine injection. These aponfanenu ventricular tachr- 
cardizs lasted 215 s dnd tekw~~aled spontancourly aft& 
termination of norepincphrine mfusmn. Venlricular tachy- 
cardia did not appear spontaneoucly dormg ansae rubclawae 
stimulation before and after cosine $cction in any ol the I I 
dogs in Group II. 
Electrically induced renlricular tachyarrbylhmias. Groap 
I. Nonsustained ventricular tilchycardi* ws induced in I of 
the lOdogs by three extrastimuli m lbe conlrol sta itha 15. 
3.5 lo 4 h after coronary occluion and before injcctxo” of 
both cocaine and norepinephrinel. Durmg norepmephrine 
infusion before cocaine mjecwn, nonwslained ventricular 
tachycardia was mduced in two dog, by lhree cn~~~~lowl~ 
and sustained venlricolar tachycardia was induced in an- 
other dog by two extrasomuli. In Ihe% three dogs. non- 
sustained and sustained venlriculw tachvcardia were agam 
induced in one dog each during norepinephrine inKon after 
cocaine injection. In the remaining dog. cpomaneout venrn- 
cular tachycardia appeared during norepinephrme infukl 
after cocaine injection. lo an additional three dog,. usmined 
ventricular tachycardia was indured by wo cxh-a~timub 
(one dog1 or three extra&r,oli two d&s) during norcpn- 
nephrine infuxon after cocaine in,cctmn. A reprevmtatave 
are wmmnnzed I” Figure 8. The rate of tnducrion nf ventri- 
coliir tdchyarrhyrhmra wa \@xantly grcaw during nor- 
cpincphrme infwon after cocmne lnlection than m the 
control state in IO dogs m tiroop I. Norepinephrme tnfuvon 
heforc cocame injection did no! mcrease the ra of mduc- 
f 1% of Ihe left venlricle in Ihe IO dogs in Group I tested 
with norcpincphrinc and 9 I 1% in Ihe I I dog: in Group II 
te,led with anrac ubclaviae sbmulation. 
Discussion 
Major findings. ‘Tlx present results confirm previous 
abiervauona (4.5.71 lhal cocaine potenliates chronotropic 
responses of Ihc sinus node 10 Infused norepmephrine, but 
not 10 cardmc sympalhetic nerve stimulation. Responses of 
conduction in the AV node (AH inlervall and Yenwicular 
elklive refraclory periods 10 infused norepinephrine were 
also porenuakd by cocame. These latter suixrsensilive 
responses to cocaine reprcsem new observations. I-Iowever. 
ihc frsqucncy-rcbponsc curve uf the AH interval LO ansae 
subclaviae stimulation was not affected by cocaine. Short- 
ening of Ihe venkicular refractory period induced by ansac 
suhclaviae stimulation was significantly greakr after cocaine 
injection than before cocame injection. But the frequency- 
response curves were not shifted leftward and, therefore. 
supersensitivity was not present (10). 
Cocninr pormliuled rhc indudion of wnrrienlr~r tmhy- 
orrhyrkmin during norcpinqhrinr infusion in dogs wirh 
mm mynrordinl infarction, but not in dogs without myo- 
cardial infarction. In cantrasf. cocaine in dogs with and 
without acute myccardial infarctmdid not potentiate induc- 
tion of ventricular Lachyarrhythmia by ansae subclaviae 
stimulalion. Nonsustained venrricular rachycardia occurred 
spontaneously wilhout wrepinephrine infusion and ansae 
subclaviae sdmulafion after cocaine injection in only I of 21 
dogs with acute myocardial infarction. Thus. it appears that 
cocaine injection resulted in a supersensitive response of 
ventricular refractoriness to infused norepinephrine. but not 
10 ansae sub&&e stimulation. and a predilection to ven- 
lricular arrhylhmia induction a&r myocardial infarction 
during norepinephrine infuwn. but not during ansae subcla- 
vise sdmulation. A possible explanalion for these observa- 
tions is that Ihe presence ofsupersensitivity after myocardial 
infarction is arrhylhmogenic (I I). 
Figure 8. Rate uf induction of ventricular lachyarrhythmia with 
norepinephrine infusion (NE) in IO dogs with acuk myoczrdial 
infarclion (IoR) and ansae subclavisc stirnuladon LAS) in another I I 
dogr wilh scuLc myocardial infarclion (right) VF = ventricular 
fibrillation; VT = venlricular Lachycardia. 
proximately 10 min after intravcnou\ adm~nirtration in the vcntr~cuiar lihnllatlon durini norep~~nephnne infwion m c:\- 
present study IU.llh5 f 0.0?7 mn’d’dl1 was Flmdiir lo the mnc hearts ,uithout mvocardial inldrction dnd. tbw. IF 
maximal concentration (D.flI? to 0.M: mfidll obtained I5 to xr?ythmogcnr In that ;tudy (I Il. dog5 wth nontran~mural 
M, min after application of I.5 mgfkg of cocunc 10 nadl rn\oc;lrd,dl mbrcti”” and r”perren3ltiwty were rnDFl prune 
m~co~a in human subject\ (I?1 10 rhe development of venlncular fibnllarion. It ip conc~w 
Et&as of coe:ainc on responsepc lo infused norepinephrine :Ihle Ihat ihe ore\ence of mvacardial infarction orcvent~ a 
and sympathetic nerve stimulation. Cocame con%tcntly po- humugcneous shortening of r~fnctorincss m recp&e to the 
tentiates the inotropic and chronotroplc responw to mfwed wocrsen\itwe etTects of cocaine. Myocardml mfarctmn miw 
norepinephrine in canine hearts after vagotomy 15-X). How- wale area\ of rympatheuc denervation (15.16) that roponj 
ever. the effecti of cocmne on i”orrop!c and chronatroplc wrh ~n~soxd or decrcaaed ,hortcning of refractormew 
responses during ~anlia~ sympatheric nerve wnulatioo zare compared ~nh the rest of the normal myocardium when 
not consistent in cbame experiments 15-8). Moore 171 rc- crpasd !o ihe effects ofcocame. ‘Thor increased disperrmn 
paned that cocaine potentiated chronotroplc responser in- of recovery ofexcitability may be responsible for ihe greater 
duced by submaximal and suprama~mal amulation of the rote of ventricular arrhythmia induction 1x1 dogs treated with 
left cardioaccelerator nerve. but other weagatorr (5.8.‘9) cncmne and norepinephrine after myocardlal infarction m 
failed to demonrtrate these findings. Cocaice. however. rhe present study. 
prolonged the duration of the cbronotropic response5 in- Limitations of study. A small myocardial infarct WBS 
duced by stimulation of the right stellate ganglion t6.81. NutiliLcd to reduce mormlity. However, mvestagatmg the 
Seine hyporlzeser (8, how hrrn udwnr~d ,,> urpbi,, riw wseptibihty of the canine bear! to developing ventrwlar 
diffmvs mspomer prodred by norepirtqhri te infusion rend .~rrhythmta\ in difficult because spontaneous ventricular 
sympafheric nerw slim~;irion. Fir% the distribution or type arrhythmia\ do not occur III most preparatimx with a rek- 
of receptors responding to sympathetic nerve stimulation tively small myocardial infarct (I I). Indeed. III the present 
may ditTa from the distribution of those rcspondmg to wdy. ~pontaneaus nonsustained ventricular lachycardm 
infused norepinephrine. Second, nerve terminals other than occurred tmmedmtely afler cocame injection in only I of ?I 
those in the heart could inactivate infused norepinephrme. dogs wth acute myocardial infarction. In an additmnat three 
Blocking these sites wth cocaine could increase the amount dug> with acute myocardial mfarcrion, spontaneous vent+ 
of norepinephrine reaching the heart Norepinephnne re- ~ular tachycardia appeared during norepinephrine infusion 
leased from the cardiac sympathetic nerves would not be after cocaine iniection. Usm~ a method that orobablv over- 
atTected by these distant sites. Third. nerve stimulation alone e~tunate~ Infarct size corn&d with planimktry. we calcu- 
may depress neuronal uptake of norepinephrine, so that lared an mfarct size of about Iff/o of the left ventricle. which 
cocaine would have little~additional effect. Finally, cocaine is smaller than that in other studies (17) utilizing ligatioo of 
may inhibit the neuronal release of norcpincphrinc. the IeR anterior descending coronary artery. It is porsible 
Although the mechanism of cocaine-induced superrensi- that the sma!ler infarct Fize might have reduced the rate of 
tivity to norcpinephrine but not to the effects of ancae arrhythmia induction by ansae subclaviae stimulation after 
subclaviae stimulation remains to be elucidated. the present cocaine Injection. 
data showed cocaine-induced potentiation of the chroootro- Clinical implicaiionr. Myocardial infarction, ventr:cular 
pit response of the sinus node. the dromotropic response of txhyarrhythmia and sudden death are known to occur after 
the AV node and responses of ventricular refractory period cocaine administration in some persons (1-W Underlying 
to infused norcpinephrine but not to the effects of ~osae heart disease is not necessarily required for these cardiac 
subclaviae stimulation. events to develop II). Some mechanisms oortulated for the 
Cocaine and arrhythmogenesir. Ventricular tachycardia 
and fibrillation have been reported (1.3.4) to develop after 
cocaine administration in humans in selected snu~~ons. 
Cocaine used as a local anesthetic during laryngoscopy 
increased the frequency of premature ventricular complexes 
(13). In dogs. cocaine made the hearts sensitive to epineph- 
rine-induced ventricular arrhythmias during anesthesia with 
halothane and nitrous oxide (14). 
Our data suggest that cocaine-induced generahzcd super- 
sensitive shonenina of the ventricular refractors period m 
cardiac eventsoEcocaine include II direct toxic actton on the 
heart aftx massive dosage of cocaine (8); 2) inhibition of 
rcuptake of norepine?hrine at th,. sympathetic nerve termi- 
nals or other mechanisms that potentiate responses to nor- 
epinephrinc (8): and 3) vasoconstriction resulting in myocar- 
11181 ischemia or ir.farction (lg.19). which might make a 
normal myocardium abnormal and potentially receptive for 
arrhythmia development. 
The present study does not prowde an explanation for 
sudden death in persons takmg cocame. However on the 
response to infusecinorepmephnne in :: #ourmal he&t is not bwr ofrh~s can& model, we can conclude that norcpineph- 
arrhythmogenic. However. m anothw study (II), we have rine mfwon and not norepinephrine release secondary to 
shcwn that regional denervation supersensitivity produced ansae whclaviae stimulation produces a wpersensitwe 
bccaurc oforhrr variables such 8s the ekts of sympathetic 
slimrdalion on iarger or more ditfccc mfnrcl?. or mfarct5 
involving different xea\ of the heart. :md the role of norep- 
inephrine rclenred spontaneously and that of cpinephrine 
released by the adrenal glands. Another polentialiy major 
dikencc is thal if cucainc caused acute myocardial ische- 
miaoriniarction. cocaine-induced alleral~ons ofsympatherlc 
responre wuld occur during the acute phase of myacardlal 
i&r&w (which WC did not \tudyl rather than during the 
subaiuk pharc. 
